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trouMea but Bona that we Pea rnm-me-
ae hiahly this for we snow thatD.U.D. atop the itch at once. We )utwant you to give D.D.D. a trial. Thai will

be enough to prove it.
Of votiree all other druielats have

D.P.rx 1'reeerlidlon so to them It you
pen'! come to u hut don't swept some
bis profit eubatttiite.

put If you come to our atom, we are
opei lain of what D.P TV will do for you

that w offer you full elae boll I .in
thla euarantee If yon do not nnrt that
It takee away tha Itch AT OMOC It
oosts you Dot a oeuL

fllnee the theory of cur
Ins through the blood haa been
given up by evientlata, nmny different
wives have been tried for akin dlaenaea.
Hut It he been found that thee enlvee
only clog Ills porer and cannot enetntie
to the Inner akin below the epidermis
where the ecaeina serins are loosed.

Thla th quality of renetra,linaw
probably explatna the tremendous eue-cea-a

of the Well known liquid epaetna
remedy, oil of wtntemreen, thymol.

etc., as compounded In IXU L.
lreorlption.

We bave sold other remedies for akin

The Wlmiek

Crook Cquntv Bank
PRINEVILLE, OREGON
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Hanking Houee ?t uw VI

Ctfa ana Mcbanae , SMJI.Tt

Total

W. A. Booth. Pre. IX r. Htswakt, V Ire. rev
. A. Hooth, AtaWtant twahter

Just OPened :

Livery Feed and Sale Stable
In Cornett Stage Barn

Prineville, Oregon

Special attention given to the traveling Public
Hay 25c a day per head.
Give us a call.

Company

UaWlliiee
WPItai paid III full IM.iniai

r,"r!''u.". ...... H.,,,lul11;' "divided profits. l.tum
lPolte IM.iin.w

rjua.eru.ne

f. 14. Ki.Kixs.t'aihlet

& Mackey, Props.

Cream Co.

3ftE

White

r,

DeLAVAL

Cream Separators

.l....l II.. .ti,ili,i.tl.ir of t!.e eatate
of lioorge V, llaui", deepened, that lie
has made ami tiled with the county
clerk ol Crook county, Oiegon, III" final
accounting nf Ilia adiulntalrallon "I ashl
eaiate. an. I the court haa eel Monday,
the 1 in mi ol April, ima, at iu o ctoca
In lunniwin el tilt. POIIUte llllirt,
room III I'rineuile, Oregm, aa the time
and place for hearing ami tiling aaid
HH.l ..u nd At vl,l..h ekti.l time.
and place any person interpaled in said
eatate may appear ami object lo sai l

nnai accounting.
Dated this Will day ol relirtiarv, 1M3.

Wil l M II. lUNxra,
Ailmlnlatralorol the enisle of Uxor

W. Karnes, deeeeeed. X 27i

.Notice to Creditor.
Notice la hereby given by the till.

.I..Mi.,HUil iIim mliiiliilMi enfue nftho
relate nf l.itrkln Weaver, deceased,
to the creditor of aulil estate and
nil M'riiliM htivliiK clnlliiM ngnlnet
the aiinie to preelil ailcll clnlllia to
the unili-relt- f ni'il at the otllee of M. R

Flllott In rrlnrvlllc. tircgon, wmim
alx months Irom the Ural public,
tlon of this notice.

tinted thla 2trd ilnv of .Inn.. I'.U'J.
I ) A vii) WKtvfca.

Admlnlatrntor of the estate ol
l.nrkln Wenver, tlit'cased.

Notice for I'uhllcutioa.
Iteparlltienl id the Interior.

V. H. jnidiim e i The I 'II.-.- . or-i-

t'etmiar; mill, Ivls.
NuIImi hereby liven Hot

OrurNP 11. knllllf
ol I'rlnevllle. lirr,..ii, trho. on January loth.
IWLO. tnadr Hiiint-iU'e- No. o:.:oe end e.l'lllloiial
No. t'lt.'JJ. tor w'and lot i. .m'tloo So, lima-.hi-

IdHilllh, rellite l&ea.l ttlllaltiwlie
Itn, h nhil noilie ot lo make
Anal thri'e tear to relalditli I'lalm to Hie
land ele drw rlhed lhire TlBintlir
Unflr. t , . fiimmwiiiiter, ai hie unve al
rrlnrvllle, lirrion. on me oiu uajr ot upm.

Claimant name ai wilO'ewe: liarr tan
Meier, frank oandi. kfueat !'.
kunmell, all ul I'rlnevllle, mrf.'n

S4 t. w. JMOOItr., HI'S'"'''-

Notice of Mierift'a ule.
In the circuit court of the italt of

Oreiron for Crook count jr.
William lialilrln, tilainun,

vt.
J. II. lWan, iMrn.lant.

Not ce la lieietiv iriven that under
ant he vlitnt of an execution anil tinier
of rale ol real eatate, iaauixl out nf the
anive entitled court In the aliove en
titled iiiit. on the lltli day til rehrttarv.
1913, UHin a juilgtnont made, rnntlerni
and entered in laid ratiae on the Win

dav of AuiriKt, 11112. In favor of the
above named plaintiff, Wi'liatu Hald- -

in, and anaiuat the ahove named de
fondant, J. II. lWan, for the turn uf
Two Thoimand dullara, with Internal
I hereon at Ihe rate of eight per cent per
annum (mm the tit li dav of Mav. It'lO,
until paid, and for the lurther mm of
Two Hundred dollar at aMnriiey'a loet,
and for the lurther aum ul Ten dullara
a roata. and which eaid elocution ami
order of lule waa directed to me, and
enmmanda me to tell the hereinafter
deecrihed real eatate to ealiefy ealj
judgment, attorney

' fen, wet and o
cruini coeta.

Now, therefore, notice It lurther
given that I have levied upon, tinder
eaid execution and order, and will, ,oa

Salareay. Ike UU Jay f Mute. II II.
at the hour of 10 o'clock In the fore
noon of that day, at the front door of
the coiirthouae. In I'rlnevllle. Crook
county, atate of Oreon, eel I, at public
auction to the lilirheet bidder for caah,
all the right, title and internet the aald
defendant, J. II. Ilean, had on the loth
lav of Mar. if lu, or any time tubae--

thereto. In and to the following3uent
preiniaea, The north.

eaat quarter ol aectltiQ thirty-live- , la
Uiwnaliip lilteen aoutli, ol range four-
teen eaat ol the Willamette Meridian in
Crook county, atate of Oregon, to alia,
ly aald judgment, attorney (pea. coeta
and accruing coeta.

hated and ptihllahed Brat time thil
20th day of February, I'.HII.

Ikank Ki.aixa,
Sheriff of Crook counry, ataleol Oregon.

Hy I). II. leoplea, deputy.

Mierift'a SuTe.

Hy virtue ol Hi) execution, decree
and order of aule ImhupiI out of the
circuit court ol theatnte of Oregon
for the county of Crook mitl Ix'iirliiK
the acnl o( until court, to me directed
ii nil tinted the lHth ilttv ol Jiinimry
191:1, lipiiu a decree ol forcloeeura ot
a cerUilu uiorlK'iue mid )udUietit
rendered mid entered In enltl court
on the 11th tiny ol leecin!er, 11112, la
a ciibo where Adolph Gnllniul wne
tiliiltitlff nntl W. M. Fnrrla. Cirnce 1.
Karris, hla wile, null lUiliert K. lliir-lilao- u

and Lucy K. llurlilaon, Ida
wife, were ilcfeiuliint", anlil
and Juilnmi'tit belnx In (uvor of the
MHld plaintiff and lorultiBt all the

herein tunned, aa Judgment
delitora It) the sum ol twelve hundred
nntl thirty-nin- e 111,2311) tlollnra with
IntereHt thereon Irom the tmld lltli
day ol Deceuilier, 1IM2, nt the rate of
ten per cent, per milium, and one
hundred S100 dollare attorney's
fo, and the lurther mini of nineteen
dollara and i)

uoetH, and the cont Incident to and
accriilnu upon the aervlco ol the writ
ol execution, and cnmiiiiinilliiK me
to make Male ol the real property
embraced In aald decree ol foreclos-
ure and hereinafter dexcrllivd, I will
on

Salardty, Ida Fifteeatk Day af Marck, 1913,
at the hour of i o'clock lu the after-
noon of Hiild day, from the north
stepa of the county courthouse tit
Priiievllle. Crook county, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cnsli In hand, nil the right,
title and Interest which the delend-an-

W, S. Karris, Uraee P. Karris,
hie wife, and Robert K. Harblsou
and Lucy K. Harbison, his wife, or
either of them had on the lltli day
of December, 11)12, or any Interest
that all or either of said tlelendnuts
may have acquired since that date,
or now have, to the following de-

scribed real property, to-w- I

The east hall ii) of the northwest
quarter (J) and west half 04) of the
northeast quarter ('i) of section 30,

township seventeen (17) south, range
flftt'en (IB) east of the Willamette
meridian, lying and situate lu Crook
county, state of Oregon,

Or so much of said proxrty tin
will satisfy said decree and Judgment
with the costs and accruing costs,
said sale to be made subject to con-
firmation and redumption as by law
provided.

Dated at Prineville, Oregon, this
27th day of January, 1913.

3 Kmank Fi.kins
(Sheriff ol Crook county, Oregon,

NO OFFICES FOR RELATIVES

Washington. President Wilson has
settled deep enough In office to Indi-

cate pretty clearly some of the things
that may be expected of him In the
near future, lie has made no public
announcements of policy, hut there
were a few developments that seem'
ed to show the trend of the first days
of his administration.

The president told visitors that he
was inrlliud to favor the plan of
house leaders to confine the special
session of congress to tariff revision.

lk Indicated that while he did not
look forward to the passage of a cur
rency reform measure at the special
session, such a bill might be whipped
into shape in the house while the sen-

ate was wrestling with the tarirf and
could be brought up Immediately af-

ter congress convened In regular ses-

sion In December.
Office Not For Wilson Relations.

President Wilson has passed the
worj along ihe line that it la his wish

that no member of the Wilson family
and uo relative have a position In the
present administration.

His wishes became known In rather
startling fashion to Captain A. M. Wil-

son, a cousin who lives In Portland.
Or. Captain Wilson aspired to be a
member of the Philippine commission.
He went to see Mr. Garrison, secre

tary of war. to talk the subject ovet
with him. Secretary Garrison shock-
ed him by saying that President Wll-co-

had sent out word that no relative
of the president should have a position
lu the new administration.

Civil Service Bars Up.

President Wilson has let It be

known there was no Immediate pros-

pect of letting down the civil service
bars to the thousands of Democratic
office-seeker- The president told Sen-

ator Pomerene that so far he and the
cabinet had formulated no policy as
to appointments for minor positions
In the government service.

There had been report that Presi-
dent Wilson might revoke the recent
order of Mr. Taft, which put 36,000
fourth-clas- postmasters under the
civil service.

'
18 States Favor Direct Elections.

The secretary of state has received
notice of the action of the legislatures
of 18 states upon the proposed consti-
tutional amendment providing for the
direct election of senators by the peo-

ple. So far not a single state has
acted adversely. The amendment haa

been approved by Massachusetts, Min-

nesota, New York, Arizona, North Car-

olina, Oregon, Mississippi, Colorado,

Wyoming, Idaho, Texas, Montana, Illi-

nois, Maine, Nevada, New Hampshire,
Wisconsin and Vermont.

Cabinet is Merely Sieve.

Though office-seeker- s have been re
quested to address themselves to the
heads of the various departments, the
members of the cabinet will act mere-

ly as sifters of the mass of applicants
and their decisions will not be final.
This was made clear at the white
bouse.

Published statements that the an-

nouncement of the administration
policy about office-seeker- s might re- -

suit In a situation whereby the attor-

ney general, for Instance, made ap-

pointments of federal Judges before
whom the government's case might
be tried, brought forth the explanation
that such an Impression was errone-
ous.

National Capital Brevities.
Several congressional leaders are

prepared to introduce bills for the re-

peal of the Canadian reciprocity act
at the coming extra ses-ilo- of con-

gress.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels an-

nounced that In future a large part of
the coal supply needed for the Ameri-

can war vessels will come from Alas-

ka.
Postmaster-Genera- l Burleson stated

that no appointments of postmasters
probably would be made before April
1 except possibly In cases of emergen-
cy.

President Wilson is reported to have
offered to Richard Olney, of Boston,
secrttury of state In President Cleve-

land's cabinet, the post of ambassador
to Great Britain.

J. M. Baker, of South Carolina, as-

sistant librarian of the senate, was
nominated by the Democratic caucus
for secretary. It U equivalent to an
election. He received 25 votes to 23

which were scattered among Joseph
L. Wilson, the president's brother,
former Senator Gardner of, Maine,

Speaker Clark was renominated,

Representative Underwood, of Ala

bama, again chosen chairman of the
ways and means committee, the en
tire Democratic personnel of that tar

body named and all the
bouse officers renominated at a har
monious r caucus of the Demo
crats of the house of the Sixty-thir-

congress.

New York. In a ellnic

Dr. Friederich F. Frledmann'e vaccine

which he asserted Is a cure for tuber-

culosis, was tested In the presence of

Vnlted States government officials.

The seven cases treated are to remain

under government Inspection and up-

on their development will depend the
official report.

It was announced that Dr. Fried-tnan-

had furnished the federal repre-
sentatives with specimens of his ba-

cilli culture and that the clinical ob-

servations would continue to be made

by them.
T!ie Inoculation followed a long con-

sultation between Dr. Friedmann and

the government surgeons and more

thau an hour of study of the history
of the prospective patients.

The seven persons to be treated, all

adults, were brought in from various

wards of the hospital where they were

patients, and one by one given Injec-

tions of the vaccine. Two of them

were suffering from pulmonary tuber
rulosia and the others, respectively,
from tuberculosis of the knee, elbow,

the ribs, the urinary tract and the
kidney. Each gave his consent to the

inoculation.

116 Saved at Sea

Key West, Fla. One hundred and

sixteen passengers, all of whom were

immigrants bound from Spain to Cu-

ba, with the exception of two first
class passengers, were taken off

steamer Lugano, ashore on the

Ajax reef off the Florida coast by th
tug Rescue.

GOMEZ WILL VETO BILL

President Changes Mind Regarding
Amnesty Measure.

Havana. After a long conference
with members of his cabinet, congress-
men and lawyers. President Gomel
decided to veto the amnesty bill, to

the passage ol which the American

government has declared lta strong

opporition.
President Gomex had previously

signed the bill in spite of the protest
of the American minister, but he now

hold;) that his signature la ineffective
until the publication of the bill in the
official gazette, and that therefore he

still retains the right to UBe the powei
of veto.

The general amnesty bill provides
for the liberation of more than 3000

convicts. Including negroes who took

part in the rebellion last year.

White House to Be "Dry."
Washington. It is said that the

Wilson-Marsha- administration will be
a "white-ribbon- " affair, with no wines
or liquors served at any entertainment
Not only do the president and Mrs.
Wilson and their daughters bar th.
sparkling cup, but so also do

and Mrs. Marshall, Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan and other members of the
cabinet.

HILL SCORES DEPARTMENT

Railway Man Says Management of

Irrigation Work Stupid.
Charleston, S. C. Discussing advisl-bilit-

of applying for government aid
In drainage work on the south Atlan-

tic coast, James J. Hill, railroad mag-

nate, criticised what be termed the
"stupid management" of the depart-
ment of the interior in federal irriga-
tion work. Mr. Hill's remarks were
made In an address before members of
a local advertising club.

The speaker declared that govern-
ment irrigation work cost twice as
much as it should have cost and twice
as much as the same work would have
cost in Canada. Mr. Hill declared
as Franklin K. Lane, the new secre-

tary of the interior, is a Canadian by
birth, he probably would inaugurate a
more economical programme.

Cannot Agree on Darrow's Guilt
Los Angeles. Clarence S. Darrow's

second trial on a charge
ended here in a disagreement of the

Jury. Eight ol the Jurors stood for
conviction and four held out for ac-

quittal. Darrow immediately demand-

ed a new trial and District Attorney
Fredericks said he certainly would
have one. Judge Conley, of Madera

county, who presided, set March 31

as the date for the beginning of the

Dynamite Cargo Explodes.
Baltimore. Three hundred tons of

dynamite being loaded on the British

tramp steamer Alum Chine in the low-

er iiarbor, off Fort Carroll, exploded
instantly killing 30 men, wounding
and maiming three-scor- more, some
of whom may die, and destroying
about $300,000 worth of property.

The general theory of the cause of

the explosion is that the coal in the
vessel's bunkers was set afire by spon-

taneous combustion and the flames

were communicated to the dynamite.

William C. Redfletd, of New York,
who Is Secretary of Commerce In

President Wilson's Cabinet.

Brief News of the week

A seat on the New York stock ex-

change was sold recently for $45,000

the lowest price recorded since 1900.

Immense orders for new cars Indi-

cate that many railways touching Chi-

cago are experiencing bumper time.
China has ordered 12 biplanes from

France as a starter for an aerial fleet,
which eventually is to comprise 1000

machines.
Accoring to a report of the senate

white slave commission, more than
60,000 women In Chicago are receiv-

ing a salary of less than $5 a week.
The Greek war office officially an-

nounced that Janlna, the great west-

ern Turkish fortress, has surrendered.
The Greeks have taken 33,000 prison-
ers.

March 14 was selected as Salmon
day, because it Is the fiftieth anniver-

sary of the establishment of the salm-

on packing industry on the Pacific
coast.

Governor Ralston of Indiana has

signed the Joint resolution which rati-

fies the amendment to the federal
constitution providing for the direct
election of United States senators.

By a vote of 89 to 53 the Maine

house killed the bill providing for a
referendum vote of the people on a
woman suffrage amendment to the
constitution. The bill bad passed the
senate.

The Missouri senate adopted the
Joint resolution, already adopted by
the house, ratifying the amendment
to the federal constitution providing
for the popular, election of United
States senators.

Woman suffrage won a notable vic-

tory at Budapest, when the lower
house of the Hungarian parliament
adopted the government's suffrage re-

form bill, by which a large number of
women are enfranchised.

Emphatic opposition to the proposed
recall of Police Judge Charles Weller
is voiced by the San Francisco Build-

ing trades council, which adopted reso-

lutions advising the union men to
think twice before the vote for the
recall.

People in the News

General Wickersham
will go to San Francisco to sail on a
world-girdlin- trip March 15. He will
be accompanied by Mrs. Wickersham.

Mrs. Levi Z. Lelter, widow of the
merchant and for years

prominent In Washington society, died
at her home In Washington of apo-

plexy.
James H. McNicholas, of Portland,

Qr., held in the county Jail at Cleve-

land, O., in default of $20,000 bond,
under indictment for using the malls
to defraud, broke Jail and escaped.

Dr. Frederick F. Friedmann, discov-
erer of an alleged tuberculosis cure,
gave his first treatment in the United
States in New York, when he Inoculat-
ed a woman and two men with his
culture.

Announcement was made by the
family that Levi P. Morton, vice presi-
dent in the Harrison administration
and of New Yrk, is seri-

ously 111 at bis home In New York. He
is 89 years old.

John Gross and Rupert Markl, in-

ventors of "water shoes" with which
they bave walked on fresh water lakes
In Europe and America, walked across
San Francisco bay, traversing six
miles in two hours and 15 minutes.

Frank M. Ryan of Chicago, one of
the labor leaders convicted In the
"dynamite conspiracy" trials, was re
elected president of the International
Association of Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers at its session at Indian-
apolis.

Professor Oscar Olson, demonstrat-
or at the Minnesota school of agricul-
ture, surrendered himself to the police
at St. Paul, admitting that he had shot
and killed tjlyde N. Darling, a laundry
driver.' Tha only explanation Olson
gave of the shooting was that "his
wife had toid him all."

Pioneer
Prineville, Oregon

1

Slangier), Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasrjeg, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP & PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

at4ttsliraslnaiiJ83r:

Reo

REO AND HUDSON
AUTOMOBILES

The New Hudson "ZT
Hudson "54" A, Six
Reo the Fifth

J. C. Robinson, Agent,
2-- C . Madras, Ore.


